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SATURDAY, AUG. 2.1, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Drawing Class, Y. M. C. A. 7:80
Gospel Temperance Meeting at

Hcthcl, at 7 :!H).

Cnsiuo nt the Paik, open all day.
Itclhcl Sunday School, at 9 : 15.

Foil. St. Church S. S. at U tin.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. It).
Hethol, Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

'morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, .service, morning

and evening.
Prayer Meeting Y. M. C. A.,

.51 :30 p.m.
Bible Class at Foil St. Church

Vestry, atC:l

THE OPIUM BILL.

When the House met this aftcr- -

( noon me .supporters ot the opium
R licensing bill found themselves strong
& enough in numbers to attempt, to

rush that inensutc through. The
opponents of tho bill saw the game,

If, however, and went one better by
' withdrawing and leaving the House
without a quorum, and it adjourned

t, till Monday.

THE ATTORNEY CENERAL

I, 'Had n screw loose last night, and
ft, made some wild statements, and
li,' some true ones, lie said that he

" did not like the newspapers, and we
believe him. There are some men
who can not bland newspaper hives- -

Litigation, and 1'. X. is one of them.
tic who siaicu unit lie ten mat lie

L had been very wicked during the
session, but that retrenchment had
struck him now, and he .was going to

i,'lbc good the rest of the session. No
no, Paul, that won't pass. An old

L dog can not learn new trick?. Your
ft record is made, and you can not

f crow-fis-h out of it on the last dav of
the session.

KNOCKED IN THE HEAD.

The shameless attempt that was
i; ,made at the last moment to rush an
b appropriation of 823,141.92 for the
Inpayment of back expenses of His

Majesty, dating from 1882, was
i .adversely reported upon by the
ifr Finance Committee this morning,

and their report was adopted and
fc, reconsidered. This stops a'proposcd
jdraid upon the Treasury, disgraceful
an the mariner in which it was re

served until the last hours of the
tsess'tQii, with the intention of rush- -

Sing it through without investigation.
, Hut how about the merchants and

h others to whom this money is duo?
a They have supplied tho goods in
;Tgood faith, to the King. The chain- -

bcrlain declines to pay for them, and
la tlin Tniry sintiimt n onrwl i1.irmftjuT" " ""'o """' " OHUI, IIIUOU

Siwho have trusted and given credit
Uto the King arc left in the lurch and

inched or tlieir just dues. Truly
?Uiis is royal royalty, which we may

well be proud of!

PANDEMONIUM LET LOOSE

Describes the situation in the Lcgis- -

fc laturc yesterday afternoon. A nuin- -

Lber of the uiembers had enough gin
ion board to make them happy and
noisy, 'anil they conducted them- -

selves after tho manner of tho ortho-uo- x

ward politician. In the evening
thc fumes had partially evaporated,

Shut several hud evidently taken a
(fresh start. Joe Gardner was weak
Bin the knees, and therefore when
She stood up to vote, he thought he
fihad better make a job of it, and ac
cordingly kept on standing and voted
Ion both sides. When he Bat down,
jEtovent down as if an avalanche had

A

struck him. About 8 o'clock, the
mnestic figure of Lillknlanl appeared
on the scene of action. Advancing
with Blow majestic strides 6 feet 9

inches in length, he walked with his
head at an angle, chest thrown out,
and described a succession of mngiil-llce- nt

parabolas of about 3 feet In

diameter, as his feet successively
arose and struck the floor toes first.
Ho gained his scat by u scries of
square angle movement!), each one
of which required u careful calcula-

tion as to distances. Having depo-

sited his hat with a lamborlnc nourish
that would havomade a nigger
minstrel green with envy, ho devoted
himself exclusively to business for
the balance of the evening, which
consisted in shouting "koktta" to
every motion made, and the infor-

mation that "ho lucky" ovcry time
n salary was raised. And this citi-

zens of Honolulu, is ouc of your
Representatives, who is sacredly
guarding your interests in the As-

sembly. Bahl

THREE JOBS.

G. "W, Macfarlane believes that
"the still mouse eats the cheese."
Accordingly he has been as mum
as an Egyptian mummy during
to the entire session, confining hiinslf
giving the Legislature a sumptuous
entertainment on the City of Paris,
and voting the government ticket
straight, long with Kamakcle, Kau-namai- io

and the other patriots who
get government pickings and jobs.
Yesterday however he crawled out
tyit of hi shell and made a charge
all along the line.

First an attack was made on the
immigration fund, which stands in
the bill, 890,000 for Poitugueso im-

migrants, already contracted for, and
$300,000 for Japanese immigration, if
practicable. Mr. Macfarlane makes a
handsome profit on the Portuguese,
but has not got a linger in the Japan-
ese pie. He accordingly took the
floor and with the assistance of shout-

ing Kaulukou and the gin clique, at-

tempted to remove the restriction in

favor of Japanese, and have the
'whole amount given towards Portu
guese immigration. The little game
was voted down however, and to the
credit of Ministers Gulick, and
Gibson they voted with the ma-

jority. No sooner however was
this disposed of than a proposi-

tion to subsidize the City of Paris,
to the extent of 822,000 was sprung.
The gin faction took the floor in a
body, and vacitcrously demanded re-

cognition of the merits of the
measure and of their lung power.
George spread himself on a grand
oratorical effect, but his handsome
eyes and killing mustache were of
no avail and his burning eloquence
in favor of the 822,000 subsidy
which was to burn a hole in his
pocket, fell on stony ground, and
the subsidy went to the wall. The
double defeat was- - rather a damper
on the boys ardor, but he turned up
smiling in a moment with a 62,000
proposition to paint the Hotel. Upon
examination by the Judiciary Com-
mittee however, it was found that
one of the provisions of the Hotel
Lease is, that the Lessee shall keep
it in repair. This floored the pro-

position, and George wilted, after
having wasted about thtce hours
time in tltc consideration of projects
having in view a personal benefit to
himself. Cf. Macfarlane lias
shown himself unworthy the oat
which he occfipics, ostensibly as a
guardian of the nations interests,
but which he has systematically
shown hinibelf capable of prostituting
to his private advantage.

THE LEGISLATURE

TiiunsDAY, AucusT 21. Continued.

Mr. G. Brown said there was very
little use in sending this to the Fi-

nance Committee. IIo had been
conversing with the other members
of the Committee, and was sure
thoy would never report favorably
on these items. So far as he could
see through it, they all seemed to
bo matters of personal expenses.
One bill close on to 0,000 camo
from Geo. Lucas. Now, Luoas had
told him that tho Government owed
him .something like flvo or six hun-
dred dollars, but there it was nearly
six thousand. Col. Judd's state-
ment that tho items had bcon
referred to the Finance Coramitteo
was true, but it was only day before

yesterday that tho Committee over
saw them. He had other accounts
which were submitted to them pre-

viously, but those had all been in-

serted in the Appropriation Bill the
other day. These bills were first
shown to him by tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs, ami he kail examined
them along with his colleagues and
they seemed to be only matters of
personal expenses.

Messrs. Pilipo, Nakaleka and
Aholo spoke in favor of referring
tho accounts to the Finance Com-

mittee.
Mr. Gibson wanted to say a few

words, Ilrst in reply to the honorable
member for Lihuc (Mr. Dole), who
in his usual vehement style was
making charges against the Minis-

ters for incompetence, neglect and
so forth. There was a matter of
accounts, no one of which had origi-
nated in any of the Dcpaitments.
They had been brought to him by
His Majesty's Chamberlain, who ho

thought was the proper party to
biing them before this House. The
accounts were given him a few days
ngo and he gave them in tho Finance
Committee. It was not a matter for
the Department of the Interior. He
ndniittcd that it was rather a Into

day, but the members of the Finance
Committee had an oppoi limity to
look at them, lie did not get the
opinion of any member of thi li-nnu-

Committee, but left the mat-

ter to themselves. IIo should like
to get their opinion, and should
therefore support the motion to refer
the matter to them.

Mr. Hitchcock said he would like
to know what this House had to do
with any expenses originating at the
palace. What had they to do with
any money not expended by the
Government? Was His Majesty's
Chamberlain to go on laying out
money at the palace and come in

hoc and ask this House to pay it?
Mr. Isciiberg It is brought in

here by the Minister of the Intciior.
Mr. Hitchcock Not as from the

Government, but from His Majesty's
Chamberlain. Why not pass him
the keys of the safe at once and let
him help himself. If this is not
brought in by a member of the
Government, why should they pay
the bills? Every member who would
vote for that would transgress his
oath. Wheic was the end to be if
this carried? There was no way to
put a stop to unauthorized expendi-tuic- s

if they paid accounts like that.
There was an amount nppropi luted
for Government buildings, and this
was a Government building, and why
not have this cxpendituie, it
legitimate, paid in that way? Nothing

is said about this large item until
they were almost ready to close the
session. He had been in that House
nearly five months, and it was not
fair to ask members to spend time
now discussing those matters that
had no light to be there. There
were all sorts of items in the state-

ment, such as reception of foicign
guests at Coronation, and there were
no less than six different headings
under which those bills were charged.
A.large portion of those items came
puiely under household expenses of
His Majesty. To refer the accounts
to tho Committee at this late day
was useless. What was the use of
giving them accounts going back as
far as 1882 tocport on now? What
they felt most keenly was that this
matter should have been left till the
last moment, too late for investiga-
tion. Balances that might involve
searching out accounts for years
back, they were asked to report
upon in a few hours. The reception
of foreign guests at Coronation came
under the Department of Foreign
Affairs. (Minister Gibson said he
did not know suoli were in the bills.)
It was not. proper for the Houso to
pay those bills. If any injustice
were done in not paying them, the
responsibility lay with His Majesty's
Chamberlain and the Ministers.

The motion to refer to the Finance
Committee carried.

Governor Dominis announced that
His Majesty had signed the follow-

ing Acts:
An Act to prevent the waste of

artesian water on the Island of
Oahu.

An Act to encourage Ocean Tele-
graph Cables.

An Act to prohibit the attaching
of posters to buildings without the
permission of owners.

An Act to make further mul better

piovl-io- n for Hie picvcntion 'of
cruelty to animals,

UU Majesty withheld his signature
from an Act for ttio protection of
creditors against fraudulent in-

solvents;.

Tho House adjourned at 10:15

Fi'.idav, August 22.

Tho House met at 10 a. m.

Mr. Aholo moved a resolution
that Gov. Dominis be a committee
of one to wait on Ills Majesty and
inform him that the House would
not be ready for pio'rogallon on
Saturday at 12 o'clock as arranged,
and request him to prorogue the
Legislature on Tuesday,1 the 2Gth

Inst., at 12 o'clock, or such time as
pleased His Majesty. Carried.

Mr. Aholo moved that the pay of
the Interpreter and Secretary of the
Assembly for the session be fixed at
812 a day for each. Carried over
anicndir.cnts to divide tho items and
to fix the pay at 810.

On iro'.lon of Mr. Bishop, the
bill relating to tuition fees in Gov
ernment Schools was taken up. It
provides that parents sending three
children to primary schools shall be
exempt from fees, alto contract
laborers getting no more than 820 a
month and other parents too poor to
pay fees, and fixes the fees payable
in certain higher schools.

Mr. Bishop said both the Board
of Education and its Secretary had
been consulted in preparing the
bill, and lie hoped tho Assembly
would give it a trial for two years,
lie moved it pass to engrossment,
which carried, and the third reading
was ordered for Saturday.

An Act to amend the Penal Code,
in relation to the registration of
births, marriages and deaths, was
read a third time and passed.

r An Act to authorize W. R. Austin
and associates to construct and
operate a street railway in Hono-
lulu was read a third time and
passed.

The third reading of the Appro-
priation Bill was resumed.

Mr. Kaulukou moved to reconsider
the item for immigration, when the
point of older was raised that the
question having been once recon-
sidered could not be again. Dis-

cussion showing that it was doubtful
if the question was reconsidered,
the motion was admitted and carried.

Mr. J. Molt Smith deprecated the
r.Uompt to niter hat had been set-

tled after a gicat deal of talk. It
puzzled him to know what was the
influence that luought this matter
bjfoie the House again. It did not
a.ipear to emulate from the Govern-

ment, which he noticed did not vote
for reconsideration. Neither did it

tome from the leaders of the Oppo-
sition, and t'icrc ought to be some
rcrson founded on fact or common
scute fo.' ik loposal. The gentle-
man who mine from Japan was given
assurance that the agreement would
be cairicd out, and while he did not
know if it was reduced to writing,
yet he consiileied it amounted to
a viitual contract with the Govern-

ment. Many who voted for recon-sidcuati- jii

had voted 'for the con-

ditions of this item, and if they
had any disiio for consistency they
would not be so shifting their
votes. If the House went back on
those words it would bo almost a
bieach of contract. These words
were put in at the request of the
Minister of the Interior, who ,said
that thoy were not sure of Japanese
immigration and wanted provision
made for tho other in case that
should fail. 'Otherwise the item
would havo passed for Japanese
immigration solely and alone. The
effect of the Minister of Interior's
remarks was that the House voted
$300,000-fo- r Japanese immigration,
but if that fails it can bo used for
Portuguese immigration, and there
was no necessity for changing that
dec's'on.

Houso took a recess from 12:15
to 1:30.

Upon the House
resumed the third reading of the
Appropriation,Blll. Mr. Knulukou's
motion to chango the Item for imm-
igration was further discussed.

Mr. Macfarlano supported the
motion. v

Mr. Hitchcock contended that the
intent of tho motion could be no
other than to shut down on Japan-
ese immigration, which the senti-
ment of the IIouso and' country

concurred In demanding should bo
tested.

Mr. C. Brown argued that tho
conditions attached to the item were
clastic enough to give the Minister
the amplest discretion consonant
with the wishes of
the IIouso and country.

Mr. Isenberg said Portuguese
were too expensive for the country,
nnd so were the Japanese. If he
had been in the House when the
item passed he would have voted

against so large an appropriation.
The Chinese were the best suited to
the country and they came here
without cost to the country. Let us
open the door for the Chinamen and
wo would have all the labor we

want. Go round Honolulu any-

where you like and you will see how
the country has been improved by
"the Chinese. And if you go to
Kauai you will find the same thing.
Tracts that had lain in rushes were
now bristling with rico plantations.
The item having passed, however,
he would like to sec it remain in the
bill.

Minister Gibson was in favor of
the item being udisturbed. Although
conditions to appropriations were
distasteful to the Ministerial mind,
3'ct Japanese immigration had been
made the policy of the Government
as well as of the .Assembly- - He
agreed with the view that the ar-

rangement with Japan amounted
virtually to a contract one, more-

over, entered into more cordially by
Japan than could have been if it had
been a treaty. That country had
readily agreed to assist little Hawaii,
although she refused overtures from
Spain, France and other European
countries for supplies of labor.

Minister Neumann did not Co-
nsider there was need for so much
beating about the bush. He resented
the language of the member forllilo
in saying all who voted for this sup-

ported a job. It was not repopula-tio- n

these Islands wanted; but it
was cheap labor, and the cheapest
they could get was the best. Al-

though ho disliked the Chinese, yet
lie held his scat in that House in the
interests of the Islands, and would
do nothing to hurt butevery thing to
help the planters. Therefore, seeing
that the J'lunter'a Monthly had con-

tained a circular asking that a large
number of Chinese might be per-

mitted to come, he was prepared to
admit that the planters knew their
wants better than he could guess
them. It had been outlined by the
Minister of Foreign Affairs that the
Government was in favor of Japanese
iinmigiilion, first as atrial, and, if
that succeeded, then altogether.
Yet, when these words were put in
he looked at them as a concealed slap
at the Minister of the Interior. He
believed that he had often been in-

discreet and too candid in his lan-

guage, but ho would say that when a
proposition came from tho member
for Wailuku or the member for Hilo
he would vote to blot it out. The
words lie had spoken were not spoken
to influence a single member of the
Hoiiss, but to stajo the reasons for
his vote, and to show that he did
not vote under the influence of the
honorable members who stigmatized
all who should vote contrary as vot-

ing for a j ib.
The motion was lost upon a call of

the ayes and noes, and the item
passed as iu the bill.,

Mr. Dole, upon suspension of the
ru'e3, presented the report of the
Judiclaiy Committee upon the reso-

lution to appropriate S2,000 for re-

painting the Hawaiian Hotel,
thut it be indefinitely

pustponcd, as the lease bound the
lessee to keep the property in good
repair. Mr. Aholo dissented from
the l est of the Committee so far as
to recommend that tho resolution bo
laid on the table, and his report was
adopted.

Mr. Clcglioru mdved to increase
the appropriation to tho Hawaiian
Agiieultural Society from $1,000 to
$8,500, saying there was a debt of
Sl,50u on the institution which it
was desirable to clear off. Lost.

Mr. Nakaleka moved to strike out
the item of 812,000 for nurseries and
foicstry. Someone had told him
Unit the young trees woro not thriv-

ing, and It was no use trying to
force trees that would not grow.

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FIIOKT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukui

stroJt. 770 tf

dn.niimL.JniiAuxm-mtfi-

THE FIRE FIEND.

This morning about a quarter

before three o'clock, the native
policeman patrollng Nuuanu street
heard a crackling noise and on going

in Hie rear of Love's store found the
bakery was on lire. lie Immediately

ran to the Police Station nnd an

alarm of fire was rung. Capt. Mehr-ten- s

who was on duty, went up to

the scene of tho fire and awoke the
inmates of (he cottnges in tho

vicinity. Soon afterwards the engines

appeared on the spot, but owing to

some delay it was some tinie before

they got to work. However by four

o'clock thefire was well under control.

It was fortunate there was no wind,

or else the lcsult would have been
disastrous. The bakery was burnt
down, also four Chinese stores, and
another building in the rear owned
by a native lawyer, who was mourn-

ing this morning over the loss of his
law books. Tho large new building
owned by Mr. McCandless, and
which has not yet been occupied,
also went. At times the flames
reached to the buildings on the other
side of the street, and it was feared
they would succumb, but by diligent
efforts they were saved. Kam Wo's
store on the mitkui side has suf-

fered considerable damage but his
stock was saved. It was reported that
two Chinese boys had been burnt, but
such is not the case. Goo Kim's
fire-pro- building which adjoins the
bakery suffered no dnmagc. Mar-

shal Parke was on tho scene and did
good work with the help of a number
of police. None of the buildings
burnt arc insured. This morning

the scene of the fire was visited by a
large number of people. Several
Chinamen were digging nmong the
ruins to look for various articles the'
had lost. One came across a' lot of
silver money he had left in his room,

about 8150. It was almost in a
liquid state. 8500 in paper money
he could not find, probably it suc-

cumbed to the flames. The telephone
wires were a good deal mixed up,
but woikmen weie soon on the spot
repairing them.

NOTICE TO THE

InHMei l Party !

Notice Is hereby given that a

i ntini
rUDLlu lUMniui

Will be tendered to the

Independent 3Iemlcrw
OF THE

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK,

Next Saturday Evening,
AT THE LYCEUM.

figy-A- ll parties desiring to participate
iM give their nunics to any of the
undersigned;

P. C. JONES, Jn'
J. U. ATIIERTON,

A.'S. IIJimVELL,
JOHN NOTT,

B. F. DILLINGHAM

70r4t W. W. HALL.

usic Hall !

Grand Concert
-- OF

Eflouartl Remenyi
The World-Itcnownc- d Violinist,

-- ON-

Tuesday Evening, August 26,
With tho assistance of

ThoRoyal Hawaiian Band,
When will be played for tho

Ilrst tlmo

"Xhe Kinjs'N 0vn & Hono-
lulu XtiflcH aitiircli."

COMPOSTED 11 Y UEMENYI.

MIS JIATT1E DOWNING,
Soprano.

mr. miDOM'ig imniEit,
Tenor; and

Silt. JSADOKi; MJOKSTOKE,
Solo Pianist and Musical director.

Secure vour scats.
70 28t
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